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“Pht: rumglw amino aeld rcqucnce of berina xptern carhrprln S has ken detrrmincd. the air#xhairr pratcin e~ln~ainr 212 rcriducr and hnr I 
M, of 236112. The primary struct~rc wo dstornGncd by xrqucncinlg of native pra~eia tend thu peplidsr obtained by protcolytic clcrve~c with fl- 
trypain, f~prry:i protcinw IV and by chemical 6le;rw@c with eynnu&cn bramide. Compwioan cl the amino tcmM1 rcqwwex ofthe hervy nnd 
the light chain of huvinc eathcpain b with thrl of bovine calhcpain J cl&My lndirrrtew that the enzymes are slrucrrrrally difRrenl, 
Cathrprin S: Carheprin L; Cyxleins prolsinare; Amincl wcid rcq~~cnce 
i. INTRODUCTION Here we report he complete amino acid sequence of 
bovine cathcpsin S and the partial amino acid sequence 
The mammalian lysosornal cyst&e proteinascs of bovine cathcpsin L. Bbth sequences clearly show that 
cathcpsins B (EC 3.4.22.1), H (EC 3.4.22,16), L (EC bovine cathcpsin S and L are differem enzymes, 
3.4.22.15) and cathepsin S (EC 3,4,22.-) belong to the although they are homologous with other known cys- 
group of closely related proteins of the papain super- tcine prorcinascs. 
family [ 11, The enzymes are considered to play an im- 
portant role in the initial or terminal stages of protein 
degradation [2]. Whereas cathepsins B, H and L have 2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
been extensively studied and their primary structures 
are known [3-61, there is only limited knowledge about Cathcpsin S from bovine spleen was purified as previously dcscrib- ed (81. As a last purification step lo remove traces of impurities from 
cathepsin S. This enzyme has been purified and partial- carhcpsin S, ion-exchange rechromatography on CM~ccllulorc was 
ly characterized for the first time in our laboratory from performed and 2 mg of enzyme were ob!aincd [9], Catheprin L was 
bovine lymph nodes 171 and spleen [8-l 1). It was also isolated essentially as &scribed in [18],&Trypsin was prepared aceor- 
purified and characterized from bovine spleen [12,13] ding to [l9], The papaya proteinase IV (PPIV) was a generous gift of 
and rabbit spleen [14]. Bovine cathepsin S is a single 
Dr A,J. Barrett and prepared as described [20]. 4.Vinylpyridine 
monomer was from Fluka. N-Nfcthylmorpholinc, CNBr, guanidinc 
chain protein with Mw of about 24 kDa f&l l] and a hydrochloride, malcic anhydride and 2-mercaptocthanol were from 
preliminary N-terminal amino acid sequence has been Pirce, The Cromspher C8 WPLC column was from Chrompack. The 
determined [15]. The bond-specificity of cathepsin S chemicals used for Edmarr degradation were of Scquenal grade from 
hydrolysis is in part similar to that of cathcpsin L Applied EGosystems, All other chemicals were of analytical grade. 
[15,16] and for some time it was thought that dif- 
Native active cathepsin S was reduced with 2,mcrcaptocthanol in 6 
M guanidlne hydrochloride, and alkylated with 4-vinylpyridine 
ferences between both enzymes might be ascribed to monomer [21]. Hydrolysis of the alkylated protein with&trypsin was 
species and/or tissue variations in primary structure gerforlncd in 0.5 M N-mcthylmorpholine pH 8.2 at 38°C for 30 min 
[ 171. This problem may be solved by sequence studies of at the enzyme/substrate ratio 0.01 (wjw), PPIV digestion occurred at 
both enzymes from the same species. 
20DC for 7 min at the enzyme/substrate ratio 0.01 (w/w). All other 
Recent efforts in our laboratory were therefore 
conditions of the hydrolysis were reported previously [22]. Aspar- 
tyl-prolyl bond hydrolysis occurred in 80% formic acid and 2% 
undertaken in order to prepare suffisient quantities of 2.mcrcaptocthanol (v/v) at 38°C for 40 h. Reversible blocking of 
pure bovine spleen cathepsin S for determination of its amino groups with malcic anhydride and unblocking were as describ- 
primary structure. To determine whether bovine ed [23], Peptides were purified by gel chromatography on Sephacryl S-200 and WLC on the C8 column eluted with aqueous acetonitrilc 
cathepsin S and L indeed differ in their primary struc- containing trifluoroacetic acid. Native active bovine cathepsin L was 
tures, we extended our studies to cathepsin L of the reduced and alkylated as cathepsin S mentioned above. 
same origin. Samples were sequenced with an Applied Biosystcms liquid phase 
sequenator model 4758. Phenylthiohydantoin derivatives were iden- 
Correspondence ucfdress: A. Ritonja, Department of Biochemistry, 
tified on-line with the 12OA K-lPLC [24]. The reduced and alkylated 
JoZef Stefan Institute, Jamova 39, 61000 Ljubljana, Yugoslavia. 
protein and peptides were hydrolysed with 6 M I-ICI at 1lO’C for 24 
and 72 h. Amino acid compositions were determined by using a 
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ii:u.f Figure 1 dcrcriba the ~omplere amino nelcl ar~ucncc 
W&n E(I’N; 4 $8 
gkk~~rtl;t*1V~4~~bA~~A~~~~ 
as well as rke wmgy d rile wquence clcremination Of 
t4vtlt IC 
B*lM&W ~t’iLL14??%CkS4’bSV%&~ 4rr4t *I a sin$lcdtuin bovine cnthepsin S. These rrcqucawz data 
,\bK.n~~alYri;bbIXbd4Nb~~~~A~Y~K~~~=? indicate that cathcpxin S is composed aF 217 wrnina acid 
residues, wifh I Mw cal&latcd to be 23682 Da, which 
?1KI IW II* IlO \XQ 140 
ACPrl:IIWlxSII~WA~~,~~~~~b~~"~~"~~~7,Kb,~~~~KA,,~~A~A~~~,~~~~,,~~,~~~~~ is in good nyreemenr with the vnlue obtained by SPS- 16?h 
d*WEk W( t PAGE [a, Ill. Neither a glycosyluled rraidue ncir a 
lIhiJ 4WJ 
Ylkh~~c;~XKAl.bKAlvA~K~~~~~~l~~~~=.~ potential glycosylaiion site was found, The N&ret’- 
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Ylkb1:~KK,b,1::1~,"~Y~~~~~~~~~~ mine1 sequence was dercrmincd by the rcquernz~tor up to 
wrll 
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rcriduc 2 t . After reduction, alkylatiorr and reversible 
I(‘YII 
tw;K~qt~rxaknb~4krl~b~U~KK..-~ blacking of amine groups the first set of pcptidcr was 
IWP  
WYWti’l hun~*Yt~XkrlYln(ir-~.~ generated by irginine&ecific hydrolysis with @-tryp- 
/W/t 1) IWI)’ #I 
~K~~rlI~~~~AA~~~U~~ kb,‘PG!+KKM.kKA- - F ICAXWWC 
sin, Six peptidcs (Rl-86) were isolated and subjected to 
amino acid analysis (not shown) and sequence de&r- 
1% bXO tw i&Q IYD 200 PJU 
lrILT~vYrUl~l~~I(Vltl(brLYVeY(;(II.ffi~UrrLVfiI(Jn(1LIlrC,tfJt;YIKLIMLI(JQ#tl~~lAWYl~~l'C:l 
mination. Two of them, 82. (residues 9-106) and R4 
IElzil (residues L 13-199) were not sequenced conlpletely due 
.@MR lXUl 
tiJCliNCdlAYYMYlKI 1 to their length. After dcmaleylation both. peprides, R2 oi’l)l ICllJ 
1.1s I&4fJ IWbiK thlrl 
and 84 were cleaved with trypsin at the Lys.residues. 
1G~~\lrr#r"fVFIhll;~I.YV(iYlt~Lll(ik MXkatN)'Clm4wII 
IYPIi dJ 4L'?i~J Wirh the exception of di- and tri-peptides, allother pep- 
I\hfl;\ll'lt Ak.YIG!#ll'~IAYWiYl'El 
IWVJ 
tides were, separated and sequenced. 
~X~fY?c~hilc;~I.Y~r;Yc;~lffikPYWCY);~~~(iL~YtiW(iYIH~ To determine the order of tryptic ‘peptides, a 
chemical cleavage of the protein with CNBr was per-, 
formed. In these experiments 5 peptides were obtained 
(CNl-CNS) although only 3.of them (CNl, CN3 and 
nln A Ik (ill, q 7 1.*11 I. 13 scr Y 18 
Arti H 5 t;lll E In 1.911 K lb thr 7 7 
CN5) were short enough to be sequenced completely. 
AH11 H 14 cily G ZI bite n 4 ‘rrp w 4 AIll, 11 I2 IllH II 1 
CI’H f.: 9 IlO I II ‘*“” F T 
‘ryr Y 15 
The sequence of the rest of the CN4 pcptide was obtain- 
I’m I’ Y&J v lb cd from the DP2 peptide. This peptidc generated 
-wnt: 217 rwidw:~ n,: zIGliP together with the DPl peptide from the acid hydrolysis 
Fig. I. Amino acid scqucncr and cornpbsitioli of bovine cathcpsin S, 
of aspartyl-prolyl bond. (residues 155-156) and the se-. 
nnd strategy of ~hc sequence dctcrmination, The amino acid scqucnce quences of both peptides covered nearly 80% of the 
wns determined by aulomhred isothiocyanitc degradation of the CN4 peptidc. The pep&ides CN2 and DPI were further 
narivc enzyme, the G tryptic pcptides from the malcylatcd protein hydrolyzed with PPIV which specifically cleaves glycyl 
(RI-R6) and 14 sub-fragments from 82 and R4 by further digestion 
with trypsin after dc.maleylation (KI-Kl4). Five CNUr pcptidcs 
bonds [22] in the sequence -Val-Gly- to obtain the last 
(CNI-CNS) derived from the intact protein, 2 sub-fragments derived 
missing overlapping sequences. The hydrolysis was 
from CN4 by acid hydrolysis (DPI, DP2) and 4 PPIV fragments ob- complete and the 4 peptides (PPIV 1 ‘- PPIV 4) obtain- 
tained from CN2 and DPI peptides by further digestion with PPIV ed overlapped tryptic peptidcs and showed the order as 
(PPIV I-PPIV 4), summarized in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 2. Alignment of the bovine cathepsin S sequence with those of other cystcine proteinases. Residues identical to those in cathepsin S are marked 
by an asterisk (*) in the other sequences and the numbering is according to the scheme for papain [26]. Key: (cath. S bov) bovine cathepsin S; (cath. 
L hu) human cathepsin L [S] and (cath. L bov) bovine cathepsin L. References are in the text. 
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The ~r~~rn~~t~ gcnerrared by rryptic (86) tind eyl- t4l Riwnjo, &, rPgae, "Pd. Tutk, V., Whhmmann, K. rend 
nca(ten, bramiclc (CW) ~1~~~~~~~ provided rrhe nrcoarnry htdrhkidr. w, [I%91 PEBX I,Pl1. 1111. 6%-173. 
overlap% to esla~list~ he earbexyl4xminal xcq,uencc af IS) Rlt@nja, h. F#pri& T., Koutlk, hl., M#rhMdr, W, andTurk, 
the prercin. v* (tic)Y$l Ha33 Llli, zai, &&l&J. 
tn cerntrarrt to ringlwhain rathepsin S, the atlw 3 
161 Moiaun, B., Wondyr, Rf., Pahl, J., Pwlik, hf. and Keukr, V. 
lyae~~mal eyxrr?ine pr~t~imw~, human eathrpainr B, M 
tlPW 1, Bioi, Chen, 263, QOllQ-fMS)f. 
111 Turnlek. T”., Krryar, I. and t&se, U< (li)lf)l%nuhlm, Wlaphys, 
Dntl t, wrr isalnrcd ax twa~-eh~ifi rneymeio [5,6), It wax &I# ail, Sl4-w. 
therefore nor surprising thar bawine cathcprin C exists Ml Turk, V., Krqrr, I., CIubctikk, F. and L&nikar, P. (187%) in: 
@s ft rwxhain form of the rnaymc (A. colici ct al., in 
flrarrirr Turnovcr and byroromo Funrtkn (SC)& Pl,b* and 
Raylc, U.J. ads) pp. 353-361, Atudrmlt: Prw, ffw York, 
,-reparation). Both chains, Iho heavy chain with Mw of 19) b&=dhr, P., PuptM, ‘I-., Lwh, T., etre$tw, I., Babnik, Jo, 
nbswt 28008 14a end the: light chain with Mw ~4’ abwr b;opiUw, M. rntt Turk, V. tl98l) irx tgrorslnrrer and their 
5000 aa were xparared wfrtjr reduction and alkylation ItMbI~~rr~Trrrk, V. nrrd Vitalrr, Lj, tdr) ppq IBQ-I 16, Mlrrdlnnku 
by gel chromatography. Their NH2-terminal rrqucnccs knjlga - Pergamon press, Ljubljraa - cmrd. 
WIT determined and eompwed with bovine eethepsin 
ll#j Krc@r, Ia, LoBnikar. P,, Papavic\, T., Salrar, A., L&l, T,, 
S, nnd some othef mrmbers of the same wperfamily 84 
Rlwnja, A,, Clubcn&k, F. twl 7urkr V. (19%)) Arm ffio\. Med. 
Berm. 40, 1421~I438. 
shown in Fig, 2. The alignment of bovine whcpnin S [I I] TIrrk, V,, Krcgar, I,, Popor& T., tnenikar, P,, Kapiw, M, 
with bovine crrthepsin L clearly shows the difference and Rrrin. J, (1980) Period, biol, 82, 363-361. 
between both enzymes, The important diffaww is at 
II21 Kir~c:hkc, Pt., Schmidt, I. and Wicdcru~tcrr, B, (1916)’ 
Biochcm, J, 240,455-459. 
position 12 where Cys was found in cathepsin S, but not 113) Kirxshkc, El., Wicdcranderw, B,, Bromme, D, and Rinne, A. 
in cathepsin L. This residue probably forms a diaulfide (1989) Biachem. J. 264, 467-473. 
bridge with Cys at position 108, and was not found in [id] M.seiewier,, R.A, and Ethcrin~ton, B.J, (1988) Biachem. J. 256, 
human cathepsin L. An additional difference between K&M& 
the enzymes was found at position 169, where the light 
[Is] Turk, V,, Brxin, J,, Kapiter, M., Kregar, I., t.o&ikar, Ed,. 
L0nQCr, M,, PSpovi@, T‘, Ritonja, A,, Viratc, bj., Mnchlcidr. 
chain of bovine cathepsin L begins. From Fig, 2 it is w., Ciirnldi, J, md Sara, G, (19113) in:*Proreinase Inhibitors 
also evident that bovine cathepsin S is structurally (Kaiununrn, N., ‘.lmcxilw.4, H. and Wokw, H. cdr) pp. I25-134, 
homologous to cathepsin L and papain, and belongs to Japan Sri. See, Press, Tokyo, 
the papain superfamily [i), 
[ld) ~ronrmc, D,, Steinerr, A., Frirbc, S,, Fittkan, S., 
In conclusion, we have determined the complete 
Wiederrndert, B. and Kirrckkc, El. (1989) Biwhcm. J, 264, 
475-48 1, 
amino acid sequence of bovine carhepsin Sand a partial (17) Turky V., Urxin, J., LcnnreiE, B., LoEnikar, P., PopoviC, T., 
sequence of bovine cathepsin L. Our data clearly Rilonja, A,, Babnik, J., Bode, W. and Mnchleidt, W. (1985) in: 
demonstrate that these 2 cnzymcs are different. While Intracellular Protein Catabolism (Khairnllah, EA., Bond, J-S. 
this work was in progress, another group reported 
and Bird, J.W,C, eds) pp, 91-103, Alan 8, Lisr, New York. 
[I@] Katnik, M., PopoviE, T. and Turk, V. (1986) in: Cystcinc 
preliminary cDNA sequence of bovine cathepsin S [25]. Proreinascs and their Inhibitors(Turk, V. cd,) pp. 43-50, Walter 
de Gruyter, Berlin. 
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